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What ball?
Colle~e Democrat Rick
Overton looks on as
the ball sails by. Rat
and. ball missed each
other by a good
distance. Overton
played in the ('ollege
I)e m uc ru t -f' IIIlege
Republican sul'tball
game April 29111
Municipal Park. The
Republlcuns won big,
Adoption: A long,
drawn-out process
Usa Langdon
TI,e University Nell'S
pink nursery. Ruffled curtains
part from the window above the
.anlique crib. Virtually everything
inside the crib is handmade by
Roni, from quilt to bumper pad.
Two wooden cradles and a rock-
ing horse hand-crafted by Dennis
lie below the crili. The 'onlY ihiilg'
missing is a lillie girl.
"By Ihe lime we gel her she'll
have outgrown her crib," Roni
said,
Sarah Denise Castaneda was
born Sept. 4, 1986 in Guatemala
City. Her mother released her at
birth. Roni and Dennis were to
welcome their new adopted baby
by Christmas that year, but a
series of events intervened,
In January· oC 1987,
Guatemalan state police raided a
clandestine home not legally
authorized and found 14 minors
who were going 10 be piaced ior
adoption. Without complete
knowledge <if what was going Oli,
police assumed these children
were going to be used in the
United States as raw material to
'utilize Guatemalan children's
organs for sick American
children. Rumors spread com·
plicating a~options in connection
with the United States. Seventy
children were seized nationwide.
Sarah was in the home the day of
the raid.
In the same month, the inter· '
national adoption agency Roni
and Dennis were connected with,
America's Children Incorporated,
had its license revoked due to. lack
of organizational structure and
financial stabiliiy. After three
See Adopt, page. 9
If you. read The University
Nell'S yon may have come across
a classified ad. that reads: "Lov-
ing, professional couple wish to
adopt biiby and provlac·wiih best
of everything. Please call Barbara
collect: (208) 765·3187 (days);
(208) 772·7638 (eves)."
The ad is one of 10 that have
'run in the Idaho and Washington
area placed. by Barbara and
Walter, a couple from· Coeur
d'Alene.
"Either you're lucky or you're
no!," Barbara said. "These doc·
tors receive hundreds and hun·
dreds of these things. II's selling
yourself, and he'll remember you.
You really have 10 put everything
you've got intO it." This approach
has nOlbeen 100 successiui in the
pas!. Five years ago, however, they
had success in adopting a baby
this way.
A doctor, impressed with their
resume, callcd Barbara and Walter
and IOld them a girl had come to
his office pregnant and decided to
release her baby for adoption 10
a good home.
The birth mother released the
chilu al· birth through Barbara
and Waller's allorney. The adop-
tion was finalized seven months
later. Barbara and Walter now arc
theparents of a beautiful 5-year-
old girl, Lindsey, born in January,
1983.
However, for Roni and Dennis,
a Boisecouplc, adoption has been
a long, drawn·out process. Dolls
and colorful stuffed animals
decorate the. shelvcs in the little
In This Issue:
Coping with that
end-ot-semester
'stress.
S~e'pagenine.
Voters to decide issue
Regis.ternow for b~nd election
R'egistrationpose's problems
"like 10 commend Ihe sllldents on
their patience \v;th us;" She said
Ihe next fegislration would be "a
On.line regislration is proceeding whole lot beller;', One ch,ingewill be
on schedule bUI has had problems, to assign appointment limcs in
according to BSU Registrar Susanna smaller blocks and invite fewer peo-
Yunker. , .pic to each session.
Yunker said problems with .the Yunkcr said the change. 10 an on·
wstem werc anlicirmted because' line registration syslem was necessary
r~gislering allsludcnt~ on Ihc BSU because Ihe old method was anli-
mainline system would be a dr,l'lic quuled and "manysluuen'ts' home
change. computers could uomore Ihanwc
She said one surprise was that could;" ' .
mosl students lend (0 come at the One disadvantage. of the old
beginning of every regbtratiOli ap· syslem waslhalif a class. was c1os·
pointmeril block~ The Rcgistrar's Of- ed, Ihe computer made anotbcr
fice had assumed people would ar· choice for the sludent. Now, the Sill·
rive at various times throughout each 'dent can make the allernatechoice.
'block Whenever ilwas convenient for Other ad\!ilntagcs·includethcproduec ..
Iheir schedules. tion of instanllineous updates~fin·
Anotherunamicipa'ted problem . formation to the departments and
was Ihe. cOI11Puter's incapability of quiekefclasslists for the pro.fessors.
handling thewor~load, Th,e system Students may also drop and add at
can becomeoverJoaded, calisingino Iheirconvenience and rcgisterfQT'
shut down ..• ,.,.... , summer and fallsimultaneously.~, _
Yunkersaidj~is,year.~as· been a According to Ypnker;therewiU be
learning' experience ,and she would no open registration in the PaviJion.
the money from BSU with $5.5
million raised in the bond issue, if it
passes, and will use that money io
A May 17 Boise School District build the IWOnew schools, Frandcn
election will decide, among other said.
issues, whether BSU will be able to The passage of the first question
purchase the Campus Elementary will nOI raise property taxes, bUI will
School. mean the current rate may continue
,. Thevoters \xilt~ecic!ewhctber to. c' fur.'IJqnger lime before gqi!m down,
build two new schools 'in Boise and he said. The school district has a cur-
whether to raise property taxes to pay' rent debt. of between $6 and $8
for school maintenance and fund million and would add the cosr of
ongoing school expenses, building the (WOnew schools to the
The three issues will appear on the current debt and lake a longer lime,
ballot as separate questions, The first 13 instead of eight years, to repay the
question, "Should the Boise School debt, Franden said. .
District build a new school in "It's so important for people to get
Southeast Boise and a new school in out (10 the polls)," he said, "bceatlse
Northwest Boise?," also is the ques· item number one .. ,takes two·thirds,
tion which will d.ctermine whether to pass," The other IWO questions,
BSU can purchase the elementary however, require only a simple rna·
school. • jority of 50 percent plus one vote 10
If the proposal to build Ihe schools pass.
passes,BSU will purchase Campus The second queslion, "Should
Elementarv for$1.5 million. accord· Ihere be an override levy lO fund
ing 10Ex~cutiveAssistani to the maintenance of Ihe schools in the
BStJ President John Franden. Boise-School District?," would misc
Franden said that the school's pur· about $3 million 10 be used for such
chase will nOI' cost BSU students plirposes as roofs and repairs,
anything in tcrms of student fees, Franden said.
because Micron has agreed to donale The third question, "Should there
$1 million of the money if the issue bc an override levy 10 fUlid ongoing
passes and Ihat BStJ will raise the expenscs for the schools?" would
,olher half a million dollars elsewhcre. raise about $1.76 million to be used
The sehool dist rict will combine for such purposes as icxt books and
by Karen Kammann
The University Nell'S
LciJ.(hAnne Slluircs
The University Neil'S
"
the new drug and alcohol awareness
program in -the district, he said.
If the second and third qucsuonx
pass. Frandcn said. propcny raxc-
will be raised. He <aid the la\CS on
a $60,OllO horne would g,l lip 11\
about $4 per month if borh "f II,,·
quest ions pass,
People who want to vote in the
election' must be registered voter, li\ '
ing in the Boise School Di,tricl. Th ..·
deadline.to register at thc office of
rhc county registrar is :Ylay 6.
People who hall' registered and
voted within the past fouryears and
have not moved since they did so do
not need to register, but all other peo-
pic do.
Franden said there will be someone
on camplis on May II to handle
absentee ballots for students who will
be gone during the election. Absentee
ballots will be accepted inthe Stu·
dent Union lobby between II a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. and at Ihe food scrvice
line upSlair~ bel ween 4::m and (do
p.m., he saiu.
People registcriilg al Ihc ..·ounIY
regislrar'soffice should gil to Ihe city·
county building al 650 Main SI. and
bring proof ofrcsidcnce. such as
driver's licenses orapcrsonal check
'wilh their namcs and currcnl ad·
drcsses primed on Ihem.
"' ". ,
'SiiJdents who still· need· ioregister
may dosoat the Regist.rar's Office
beginnirigMay 2 from ..910 4. p.m ..
Mondays throl,lghFridays ;lIld utilil
7 p.m. on Wedn/:Sdays, excCPI for Ibe
week of June 6,the first week of lhe
summer session:
.... s . 'z<,.~~~---_.
".' ;".:','\ :"., ,:: ":'<.
; ..' .
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The semester ln review:
A/ookst ASBS U'S' actiQn$'
MOTHERS VIIITH6-7·YEAR-QLDS
AND THEIR OLDERSIBLlNGS.(9-11)
.NEEDED. FORRESEARCH PROJ ECT
AT BSU
$14 FOR ONE HOUR
This spring, the ASBSLJ Senate in-
troduccd 26 new bills and passed 15
of them, including six amendments
10 the Senate Codeand ninc alloca-
lions, whlch rorallcd $Il,267A7 ..
. ASBSUVice President and tormer
Sen. Robert Hopkins said "the
Senate's success was marginal, since
we spent half the year. discussing con-
doms and other trivial matters ...such
as Senate attendance," but the
senators did manage to "get some
money out to the students, where it
belongs."
ASBSU Senate President ProIem-
pore Raymond Rogers introduccd
ninc scnalC codc amcndmcnts and
four ailocadons.
ScnU!c Codc rcquircmcllls (lC'
CllUlllCd for 12 of Ihc 26 hills in-
cluding thc failcd Scnatc Bill W,
which was illlroduccd hy Scnalllr ;..
and asked for a drcss code for
ASBSU personnel.
Hopkins said thc Scn,lIc spcnl lOll
nlllch timc trying to pol icc itself and
wastcd timctrying to "rc-invcnt Ihc
by Jim Chivers
The University NewsMothers and children jUdgest"ories in whic.h children
engage in minor mischief. No personal information
requested: Each child is paid $1 immediately after tho
experiment. The mother is mailed a check Tor $12. For
appointments. call Dr. Leon. Psychology Departrilenl
BSU. 385,1993/1207:
. .
* Lowest Airfares Available
* No Service Charge
* Show Student Body Card
for Student Discount
Drop in or Can 343~9413
"Dadwas right.
Yougetwnat
you payfo:r:"
wheel." Hc added "Raymond work-
cd hard bUI they (rhc senators) have
~lQrCimportal~t, tasks than re-writing
internal rules.
Senate allocations included the
purchase of a $3,4111.27marquis for.
the Special Events Center: $1,575 for
thc Advertising Club's trip to the Na-
rional Student Competition; SI,OO()
10 the USU Meistcrxingcrs for their
upcoming trip to England; and $690
10 the BSU Business Policy. Game
Team for their trip to the lntcrna-
rionul Collegiate Husiness Policy
Games,
Fonner ASBSU President Pcrrv
W.tddcll vetoed onc bill allocating
$15() 10 thc Data Processing Manage-
mcnt Associalion, Thc Scnatc,
howcvcr, overrodc Ihc VCIO.Waddcll
allowcdrivc hills, allocating a total
Ill' $6,7~6.27, III pass without. his
sigrwtlll'c.
'r hc ASIISll ./udiciary ";tC'
cOl1lplishcd somc rcal positi\c
Ihings," according to Chicf ./ll ..licc
.lim Moslcy, Moslcy said thc justiccs
had onc hcaring and Ihrcc slatcmcnts
or I;ICI Ihis ycar, comparcd 10 appl'll\'
imatcly I~ hcariilgs anti 211
More people choose
AT&Tover any other long
distance service. Because,
WiLhAT&T, it costs less
than you think to get the
service you expect, like .
clearer connections, .
24-hour AT&Toperator
assistance, instant credit
on wrong numbers, And
the assurance that we can
put virtually every one
of you r calls through the
first time. That's the genius
of the AT&TWorldwide
Intelligent Network.
Sowhen it's time to
make a chOice, remember,
it pays to choose A'~&T.
If YOU'dlike to know
more about our products
orservices, like the
AT&TCard, call us at
1800222-0300.
The ASBSU Senate pass-
ed 15 bills and allocated
$8,267.47 this semester.
. The Judiciary dealt with
20 complaints and held 14
hearing~.
suucmcms of faci during his first scs:
sion thrcc years ago.
Associate Just icc Linda Phillips
..aid thc focus of this session was 10
review and update old club eonsrhu.
tions. Phillips said ,"thcy accomplish-
cda lot internally" and added thcy
worked on a new sample con-
stitution.
Associalc ./usticc larcy Rcad said
IItC ncw COlIstilLllioil is "morc
nlanagcahle, morc correcI and ckarcr
Illanthc old Siil11plc C~lIlstilLllioll." .
Shc addcd thc ncll' samplc constiIU-"
tion is waiting tl~ hc appro\cd hy Ihc
Sludcnt Policy Board.
~I1EBLUE(( \{'lUNICORN
.\ ~IETAPIIYSICAL 111)1lI\STORE
1603N. 13th 345-9390
CRUISE SHIPS
NOW HIRING M/F
Summer &. Career' Opportunities
(Will Train). Excellent pay plus
world travel. Hawaii, Bahamas.
Caribbean, etc. CALL NOW:
206-736-0775 Ext. gOON
,-----------,- ..
WANT AN EXCITING CAREER?
SEA
BANK TELLER
f
• 4Week Training Program )
• Day and Evening Clauoa
• Placement Alalatanco .
Calltoday for ap~lntment.
Find out how.you can qualify
for a caroer that oHen a
good .alary, -banker'. houn.
and a .klll you can alway.
u.e.
ttJ TEllerTrainingInstitute
1471 Shoreline Drive
Boise, Idaho
336-1333-
~-- ~ ~ .... - ..- ...-- - ...
: Discover Careers f
tin Travel :
~;~ i
: Industry l"cory and Compuler Training •
t Idaho Travel Academy, Inc. :
• Postl/ons with: f
• • Travel Au,,"clea • Ren.lalCar f
• • Alrlln.. COmpanle. f
• • Hotel/Mota' • Surlace f
• • Crul.a lin.. Transport.llon f
• • Tour Companl.s •
• Call for more details I •
• 'Idaho Travel Academy, Inc•.'
t 1331South Flvo Milo Road f
: Bolse,ldaho 83709 :
• .. (208) 37J·2033 •......••.....•.-.....
* $ ;g
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UK, USC recruitment questioned
(CPS)-University of Kentucky coach. Such hostess programs were
President David Roselle said he did "We don't recruit that way," Casey ,criticized as little more than dating
not know anything about an said when asked about the package, services for high school recruits at the
anonymous $1,000 cash gift to a star "I have never, ever put any money in University of Georgia and Southern
high school basketball player who a package" Methodist UnivcrsityIn 1985 and
will enroll at UK next fall. Claud Mills, whose son signed an 1987; respectively, but the charges
',A "mistake" in an athletic agreement to go to Kentucky last were never proven.
recruiting brochure, moreover, led a November, said he knew nothing of "I think (the brochure is) a
University of Southern California' the package, either. mistake," said USC Executive Vice
faculty .rnernber to accuse campus Roselle, meanwhile, called the Na- Provost Robert Biller. "l thought we
recruiters of being sexist last week, tional Collegiate Athletic Association agreed last year that the program
The problems at Kentucky began to investigate the mailer: The NCAA, would be billed as a host and hOSI~S~
March 31, when Emery Worldwide which sets recruiting rules for program,", 0', •
Air Freight employees in Los Angeles member schools, had reprimanded ' Nevertheless, "the very best inter-
. noticed a package they were process- UK in February for "minor" viola- prctationone could put on itis thar
ing had broken open. tions of the rules. it involves the objectification or
',On further inspection, they found At USC, Professor Helen women," Horowitz said.
the package contained $1,000 cash. Horowitz officially complained last "This isn't a dating sen icc, '.,
The package was addressed to Claud week about athletic department recruiting director Jack Himebauch
Mills, father of the much-recruiied . brochures advertising for female said. "It's strictly a group of girls
~.chris Mills, California's 1987-88higlL-students-to,--become ·a·· "USC. who arelnjerested and can lend-a-di~
- schoolbasketball playerof the year. recruiting hostess" to show prospec- ferent touch to the department."
The package was sent by Dwanelive'USC 'athtetcs 'around - the Los .-. ' •.. _ . __ . ,__ " __._. ,._,
Casey, a UK assistant basketball Angeles campus,
(CPSI-In an claborurc "rue-
of-spring"- that required a 101 01
engineering skill, Rice University
students managed to turn a one-ton
bronze statue of school founder
William March around in the mid-
dle of the night.
niuln.
(III Ihe I1lllmiJlg'llf April I~.
IIIL' .'tatuc \\a, di'L"ll\CrL'd ;ih:illf!
'"llih in-Icadllf nllrllt, a, il I',,',
for Ihe 1:1\1 ):> yC,II-',
"lilia, a 'lIIdcJlIprall~." j{I,,'
,poke,man Bill Nohlill 'aid, "',:
\\:1" a rllc·nr"-'J1nJl~ I~P~ IIIIII!~.
l 'nivcr'lI\ pllli.:c ';lIllllll'yh;,,"
il -.1!"'1P('l.'t.1J1 t hc I..." ....l w hich ill
\Ohl'd dl...\..·PIlIIi" ....:lill~ "ll'0lli;'ill"
1101'111;111\ Iralll,'LI 1111' :l1c' -r.u u,
.uul lI,ili!! ~I hia\..hL'lh.'d.\. n.un,
1c\,'I' huil: \Iilll " ~' \ h' h,'alll'
-I" Iillalld turu 111,',1" .. '1111','
Ph\,.(' .......iunal Ilhl\\,.'J', t1\L'd ,I
,'I';,i,,, ;IIIU Illl)~ d,r"l' ,,1.,1 a lIali
llillll'''' lil I\..'IUI"II Illl' "'i,lIlh: II) ill..,
dll~!IJI~t1ptl\lli,lll.\plii l..i. '\,t11'ill:
;,,1.1.:,1
Students
swivel
statue
in "prank
So You Want to Work
, For a Newspaper
U., News is looking for people to work Oil the /988-89 stl(rr
The following jobs are available: .
E,itertainment Editor
SporJs.,Editor
Senior Reporter
General Repprter
Cub Reporter
Typographer
Managing Editor
Business Manager
A rt Director
Copy Chief
Copy Editor
Copy Assistant
Reviewer Se('retlllY
Columnist A {!l'ertisillg A1{///{(,-:,'r
lIIuslratO( A d Sales Repr{'sellwl iI'i'
Cartoonist Distributor
Pasteup Artist
.,Id Designer'
Applications avai/able in the (I, News ojjice, /603', Ulli \'('nil)' J)ril'e, lINi''. ", 'I'll,
the SUB in the basement. I
.~ -----------;;;:~=RODU=CTJo=.,1
'I,okat .·.t!
~,,,,j;' ",""
U.~e'".t'''' 1
FOR YOUR 'BOOKS
Book Buyback Drawing
CAUTION:No' for 'he
.~ueami.h or lain'- heor'od J
ThurSday
ltfap 19
{J.o
I op
tty
MORRISON
CENTER.
For the Perlormlng ArtslFiEBOOKSTORE
• BoIse State University
",l ,
,
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"
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Organize the studeutvclce
Two issues ago.we suggested that BSU needs a group which has the.sole
task of educating students and gathering their opinionon fee increases in
a timely and objective fashion. We said the group should be hired, rather
than composed.ofelected officials, and that there should be a set policy
10 guide the execution of its duties. ,
In light of the recent student-opinion debacle on the Student Union rcnova-
tion, we add that the group and its findings should be recognized oflicially
by the State Board of Education.
, II seems ,the' Board, neverrealized there was any student opposition 10
the. proposal. While we supported most of the increase, we feci the Board
members should have known whatall.the students felt before they voted,
If the 'group we have suggested had existed.uheywould have.
As it is, it is impossible even to find the source of the problem and cor-
reel it. Everyone seems to have been partially at fault and partially blameless.
First, there was the hearing held at BSU. Students came and testifiedon
both sides of the issue,' and their written testimony was sent on 10 the SBOE.
Everything seemed satisfaet~ry. . ,_ " '._ ' " - - ----;.:---
Butthen there was'-th-'ehearing ill'theSBOE meeting. As only one hear-
ing is required, it was decided that the one at the SBOE meeting supcrced-
ed the one at BSU, and the Board members were not required to read the
testimony from the first hearing.
Well, fair enough. If only one is required, why bother with two'!
Of course, the students who testified at the first hearing rhought their
voices had been heard. They were given no notice that the hearing they at-
tended wasn't the official one. . '
YeLif thcyrcally wanted to make a point,they must have known that
testifying before the Board would strengthen their written tcstimcny, Why
didn't they go? '
Perhaps because they, unlike the students who did go, would have had
to pay their own ways.
As for the students and administrators who did go, why didn't they take
pains to make the Board aware oftheopposition? The administration gave
Ihe Board members copies of the written testimony but made no formal
presentation or discussion of it.
Not that they were obligated to represent the opposition; they weren't.
Speaking of the wrillen testimony, the Board members did receivc it late
and were not required 10 read it. But many of them made angry noises about
not having been made aware of it. They had it all along, cven though they
,weren't required to read it.
That testimony inlcluded a "petition," or survey, of studcnt opinion which
was heavily against the proposal. The Board never read it. But theOn,the
students who sponsored it presented it only at BSU.
No one really vioiated any rules, or even ethical mores, but no one really
Illade any special effort on the important-and costly-proposal.
We are proposing a group that would do just that-make the effort and
get student opinion heard. Here's hoping ASBSUsees the need as dearly'
as we believe the students do.
Ad Manager
Derrick Fox
Tire Uni,'ersity News publishes weekly on Mondays during the fall and spring
semesters, and distributes 10,000 copies on lind off campus. Tire University
Neil'S is an exclusively studem-run organization. The newspaper's faculty ad-
viser [s Daniel Morris, Comments; questions or letters to the editOr can be
mailed to: The, Unhwsity News, Boise State University,-I603 V, University
Drive. Boise. Idaho; 83725. Our offices are located at 1603V,University Drive,
across from the SUB. Our phone is (208) 345-8204. The yearly subscription
price is SIS.
GUEST OPINION
Vote in bond election
hy Juhn Franden
So often in life we make mistakes that arc
simply a part of-the overall learning process
oflife. However, there arc limes when we have
opportunities we fail 10 act on. and we wish
later that we had done somerhinu ro rakc ad,
vantage of those opportunities,
I believe that the upcoming Boise Indcpcn-
dent School District election 011 I\lay 17
presents the patrons of the school district with
an opportunity they should IHII let pass.
We have the opportunity to address the
following three questions in this election:
I. Should we build IWO new elelllelllary
schooh in Boise'! One of these schools will be
huill in southeast Boise. and the other in nor-
Ihwest Boise. These new schools will help
relieve scve~e overcrowding in those areas.
tn addition, if this questioll passes. BSll \\ill
he able to purchase Campus ['lcmental'y
School from Ihe district, thus pmvidin!!
desperately needed oflke space for the School'
Ill' Social Sciences ,lI1d Puhlic Affairs. and
replacing an unsafe elementary schulli wit II a
safe, accredited school. A child was seriuuslv
illjured when struck 'by a car a fl'Wweeks ag;,
in front of Campus Elem'cntary School.
This question will not increase annual pro-
periy laxes, as the cost of the new schools will
be added to current, debt, and the debt repay-
'ment schedule will be lengthened.
For the students of BSU, the purchasc of
~ampu;; ~~uol will allow iiiijlruvclliciiiS (0 ihc
campus, at no COSI to the studenl.
'~.- Should there be a supplemental levy of
';;J.O million I'm lln!!oin!! ruuiutcnuucc unu
repair of B.oise,'school huildjnl!s'!
/\ study committee 01" local pal rolls has
recommended a minililllnl of $7 .Omilliilll I'llr
maiutcuuncc. 'I heir findings clcurtv. indicate
serious problems Ihat must he, addressed.
J. Should there he a supplcmcnta! levy 01'
Sl.76 million IiII' ongoing opel'atiil!! espenscs
of the Boise schollls'!
This money would he uscd tor tcxthooks, 10
'help implement the new substance abuse pro-
gram, computer, equipment und.souwarc 1'01'
the classroom and to hire new teachers 10 help
, the overcrowded eoilditions.
/\ study shows Ihal rer-pupil expenditures
in Boise arc 37, percent lower than other
selecled school dist'riels of comparable size.
I would like to encourage you to vote in this
election, and lU help Boise take <Idvant:lge of
anOlher opportunity. .
In order 10 vote in this c1ectioll, you mUsl
he a registered VOleI' living in Ille Boise In,
lIepenliem SChOllI District. This is a ellan!!e
from Ihe past. \011 IIll1st he re!!istered lU \llie
in the SChlllll e1e':l ill II. \ou do 1101 need to hc
a property owner, As you \\dl kllll\\. when you
renl. Ihe property lases me always inclUded in
the momhly rem'. If you arc 1101 registered, you
lI1ust rel!islCr hv Mav (, at lhe Office of thc
County'I{cl!istr;lr. 650 Main,"";1.
l{elllem!Jer. the mllney 1~lisedhy Ihis eleclion
will pUI Buise people 10 work. alld kl'Cp Bllisc
lilOlley in Boise!
Jo/;;; 1'hnuien is ;/;e f/xe('iUii'e It.'SiS;diU iiJ
, /lSU I'll'sid('1/I Jolm "'('is('/:
So long, farewell, adieu
The demands on your time can detract from
ulher pursuits-school, ,for one. Quite frank-
ly, my grades h~ve slipped this year, and my
dad is really gelling on my case. He still has
dreams of his sen becoming a Beverly Hills
neurosurgeon. I need to talk to him. '
There arc some things I wanted to do here
, al the paper thaI I hever did-ways of design-
ing the paper, improving its-conlent. fullillillg
During my tenure at 'The University Neil'S its purpose to studellls. I think we aceomplish-
I've learned a great many things, accumulated cd some of those things, but some.we didn'1.
a wealth of experience, made a few enemies, I never convi{lCedpcople IhatUSA Toduy was
and prelly much lived the I}fe of a jet-selling going to takeover the p~intmedia and we'd bet-
media mogul,'but the tin~e has come 10 move _ ler revamp things or we'd be left highqnd dry.
onward and upward. My suggestion that IS-inch stories be rcplae-
I have no regrels, because, if I can remember cd with one column by four inch shadow
the quote of my Arab ?re~hren correctly, "/\ boxes, containing notning but "quick facts" or
man who has no enemies IS a donkey's ass." what arc referred 10 as "breakouls~'l1cver
Why, the things I've learned could fill 24 caughl on. My philosophy that nobody wants
volumes of the Ency'opedia BrilluniCl/76 times to read a story of any depth, I believe, maY,be
over. . the coming trcnd. Look attelevsion: We must
A few of my frustrations: speed up the, media, like all forms o(com-
E:veryb~dy, whether he denies it or not. mtinication. Skim milk, skim news.
- ?aslcall~,.ls a glory hound; thusly, if you arc ,( am not graduating this semester:buJ I am
111 a pOSIlI?n t.o makc anybody famous or give gelling dose-so close that graduate sehpol is
~ny orgal1lzatlon a plug, they will call you five "Something nagging, repressed in the b,!ek of
times a ~ay, three .at home, to pilCh their ideas, my cerebrallobc. That's really whal ( want to
promotions, .chafltable cvents, etc. This is fine. do; Find another campus, hopefully an ¢litest,
Every organ~z,atl.on has to get its message to snobby' institution, with' a big, presligious
the people; It s .JUSt that .you can't do it all. name. I'll find their campus paper,and-!'Hi,
~o~~ ~ress relcases ~ust die ~o that others may my name is Steve, and I.'m a real people per-
hve, II s the same With stoncs. ' son. Where's my office?"
Steve F. L}'on
Co-editor
In Chief
, ' ,
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.Start asking questions
by RoberlMcI'adden ,
The University News'
As the Reagan era draws 10 a close and na-
• tional elections arc peering around the corner,
we, the voting public" must rcvlewthedccisions
lIf the current udminislration and ask Ihe can.
didutes tappurcrulyufrnosr dwindled III two
1I0W) 1111 which issues they agree ,ilrdisagrec
with the current prcsidcru.
Voting has never been a particularly hip
thing 10 doin this country. More people prob-
ably werit (0 see Beverly Hills, C'OP ihan will
vole this year. Unfort'U'nalcly,polhical apathy
sccms jhc rule ruther than' 111e exception.
However, Ihe course, Ill' nationul events,
especially in the pus/',nWlilh, has been Sll
dislurbingthal I hopu'enough people will pull
themselves away from "Who's the Boss1" long
cnoul!hto cas I Iheir ballots in November; long
;ellou/!h .to .ucmallp u /!overnmelll Ihill will
l'epl'csCIIIulld pi'lliect peoplc r;II'hcr limn ieille
Ihem 11111 in the cold.
II' Ihis 'l'eIllS like UII1II111ecessarilvl'arlv d:lle
III cry for cil'ic ill\'lll\'Clllelll, sil slill ulI;1 COli.
sider scleral Ihill!!S.,
Recelllly, Ihe dccisiolls of Mr. Real!all h:;'e
hcclI ignuranl IowaI'd, if nOI an oUlrighl af.
1'1'11111, 11IIhe peupllillf Ihi, lIalillll. lie ICllled
lite ( ilil Ril!llls Resloralioll ACI which slress·
cd Ihal all inslillllillll reccivilll! federal grams
"l'i'iItld 1Il',i h:I\\: discdiilililliiollticcilr illlVIIhere
ill Ihe illslilutioll (li'l'Il1l1alell', his le'llI "as
U\crridden). He will, more Ihaillikely, velo Ihe
.~lIITelilIr:ldc hill, rl'Slllllldiligly passed by ( 1I1i'
I!ress. 1I11Ihl' /!rllllllds lha.! clllllpallies dt"illl!
pl:lllis ,hOllldlllll havc III /!ive (,Udays 1I0licl'
III workcrsof Ihc illlpCIllJili/! dll,ure.
Reu/!all is ilicrcasillg lI.S.ill\i.hcillclIl illlhc
I'crsiall'(utlf allli CUIiSlalllly sl(uahhks \lilh
11'0111(can you say "Vlelnam'''!). Inthe midst
of Nicaraguan peace talks, he extended
economicsanctions against the country, 1101
the greatest 1ce-brcukcr' "the Cireal Corn-
municurur" ever lOSScd OUI. Do you sec any
benctlrs fur "we till: people" inthe above i1C-
IiUlls'! I ccrtuinlv don't.
Mr. Rcagan ciaimcd Ihal he would gCI the
govcrumcntoff'our backs and give us more
corurol. Well, I guess he's done somclhing like
Ihal;he's taken the govcrnmcm off Ihe backs
of Ihusc' ill control (big business) and given
Ihem more controlover the controlled, Cull nil:
a pinkosocialisi faggot, but that does nOI sit
quite right in my stomach,
The civil rights bill docs nOI mean parochial
'dlUols will now have 10 hire AIDS-inlccled
pedcnJsls as Icachcrs: Thc lradebill does nol
mean, unionists will band togelher like
Bolsheviks and ovcrlhrow Ihe governmenl.',Iusl
hccausc lrall hil us docs nOI mean wc ilecd III
hit hack alld gCI enlrcnched ilia 11',11'.(Oh, and
olilhal 1I0lc, hcrc is Ihc Chris Recvcs' "SlrCl:1
~marl" lip of lhc wed;: if someonc wallis 10
,hOIlI you, dUllut!!ive lhcm a I!un.) lhl' San·
diliislilS are 1101an "unusual and exlr.lOrdinarl·
Ihrem " 10 our nalional security, which th'c
presidenl said, jUsl becausc they arc vying for
pC:ICC.Plcase, sir, do nOI insult us. Skeplicism
is healthy; pamnoiu.is dangcrous.
If yllUdUliol Ii~e Ihl'Se ~'VCllls,ur ,IllY01hers.
Ilil\\' iSlheiimc'lO Slal'\ usHII-gqllesiions IIrtile
l'alldidalcs. Bush ma\' nUl wal1l 10 talk aboul
( '1Il1ragatc alld l,u~;I~is nlUYliIkc e.\Cl:plion
10lhmc lIul'Slio/lilighis lac~ of fureigll uflhirs
,c\periclIl'c hili Ihcy musl hc held uCCllUlilablc
10 liS. Vol,c for ,lIId SUppol'l ,who yuu lI'alil ill
Ihis, allli allYdCCliuli. JUSI lIIa~\: sllre Ihc lIl'Cds
allllllillllS of Ihe pcoplc, ytJlI. arc illlSl'cred alld
IIICI. lIc1ielcil or lilli, it dlles affcci YO/l,
MQvingo,~ to ,big things
('hris BUIIt'r
P/lO(O (,"i£~l
/\ man by lhe lIame 01"Kell Warrl:n rl:cl:llIly
visited Ihc BSLI camplis alld prl:scnll:d a slide
show. Warrell Icd 1I group of advcntulw-
explorers on 1I mfling expeditioll down Ihe
Yangtze rivcr in Chilla.
lhl: e,\pl:dilion. Ihe firsl uf ils killd, lOok
place in July and Augusl 0 I" IlJK6.!dclho
SlIIleSII/{1I/ slaff photographer David Shippee
was the official slill photographer on the trip.
During Ihe firsl days of Ihe expedition Ship-
pee was diagnosed as having altilUde sickness.
Later, unable to shake the illness, Shippee died
and was buricd along a bank of Ih~ river.
Although I was lievcr formally inlroduced
10Shippec,l had worked alongside him whilc
covering sports and olhcr cvcnls for 711('
Unhwsi/l' Neil'S, He becUinc a model news
, pholographer 10me. Every lime I saw him, hc
was hustling und constantly moving 10gct jusl
Ihal righl angle or catch juslthal special mo·
menl. I looked UplO him, nOI jusl because he
was a greal shooler, bUI forlhe Ihclhe was able
to do'whal lie loved-make 'grcal pictures.
, Al that lime, I was slill wondering whether
I would be able to make news photography my
,profession. Three yeurs laler, after serving as
pholo chief for The Unil'ersity NelVs, doing
a summer' illlernship at the Idaho Press
Tribune, and numerous assignments for Unitcd
Press Imernmionlliand looking forward 10 an
upcollling summer phOIO imernship ill Ihe
Idaho .')/(//('s1/la/l, I am a Iiltle closer 10 mak·
illg news photography my profession.
Seldom do pholographer's piclUres look,
good wilhoul Ihc help of Ihosc dreadcd cdilors.
(o-Edilor in ('hicf Sieve Lyon, by nnyone's ad·
lIIillallcc, has been rather n pain in thc hUll,
hUI hc hilS nlso been inslrumelltal in helping
n,l' Ullilwsity Neil'S become whal I Ihink is,
Ihe bcsl collcge photo paper in Ihe slUlC.Star-
ling lnsl year. when Sieve assllmed dlltics us
produclion editor, he has madeil possible 10
piny pklures Ihe size Ihey should be and also
pil\l:d Ihe way for my staff lind mc to do pholo
pagcs any lime we had a good idea.
Thanks also iO the one staffphologmpher
who' 1"01'the pasl IWOyears has put up with as
much bullshit from me as humanly possible.
Good luck 10Mark or Brian, whoever gets the
photo chief position-though I wouldn't wish
our Tiling system' on my worsl enemy.
I Illusl also menlionlhe efforts of our faeul-
IY adviser, Dan Morris. Morris knows morc
abollt Ihc newspuper busincss than anyone on
Ihis campus. Though lit limes hdnils 10 com-
mllnicale his knowledge in an understanding·
way, his e:'(pcrienee is vcry valuable 10 Ihe SIU-
den I paper, and J, only hope thaI nexi year's
edilor willnol lake his advice lighlly.
Uislly, I would like 10 nOle someone by lhe
name of Steve Grant.Almosl Ihree years ago
he hired me 10 be his Jim SlUff phologmpher.
Wilh only six months' experience handling u
cam em (I lied on my appliculion) und Ihough
my'porifolio bordered on palhetic, Sieve Grant
gavc' me a chance. He musl havc becn CnlZY.
This is the final issue-of The University News
for the spring semester. The paperlNill resume
publication inthe fall, Thank you for your support.
Have a great summer.!'
"
',
It's time to get 'serious
I comemplate aillhose hours I spenl at lhc
li. News office ediling copy, all Ihose "flcr,
1I0ons I spenl working (]I lhe,bank 10 pay Ill~
rem, wcekends I gave Up·'lOhelp plun SlUdl'nl
I'I'll/!mms Bourd Cl'ellls, ilnd I Ihink someho\l,
,omcwhere, somcway I should haw made morc
lime in my life to pursuc 1ll~'I,,"dc_mk
endeavors lO lheir fullesl.
So, on behalf of uillhe Ihlls,: oUllhere in
liniversilyland pleading for adlic~ 111,11\' illlle,
or a way OUI, I'd like 10muke SllIlIe rc'ollillons
and promises:
I.We, the academic scr~·wllih III Inc l nilcd
Slates, will never be found agailloll il hal' slOol
Ihe nighl before a major exam. cspccii,llIy if
thai cxam involves any kno'l ledge ot" L'.S.
foreign policy. (The logic of Rcag'IIl's fordgn
policy is hard enough to deal with when sober,
lei alone with a hangover.)
·1, We promisenl'\'CI' lIgnili III mke a dass
"roin our academic deans, all.llwe promise Ihi,
promise won't be anolher empty pn1llli,e m;,.Ie
to said acadcmic deans ..
3. We rcsolve (0 ut leusl opell 0111'imema·
IllIilaf cconl1mics leXIhooks III fUlIJrc semcsler,
prior 10"selling them back lO Ihe I"hlh'hlrc'.
III all scri,HiSlll:". (nih" \Ie pmlic"ll,. \1110
lia'e done lillie ek' "lIllllalle nil ,eIlW'I,"
aOOll1 how busy illld undermotilillcd \lC arc'.
\lill try 10 make somc limc in our bu,~ ,.:I1l:llII I<'
10 allend classes and complelc assigllnlclll,
prior 10 Olle year afler they werc dill:. We \I ill
.:omplete Ihose incompleles, hcror.: OHI 1'1\1'
fcssnrs all rClire. We will slrive 10 he,omc
,cfilllh silldellls. '
fthay. sO I can'l speah (or evcryon.: II 11,1ita'
had problcms Ihis selllcsler, be thcy r,'i1lnr illl
aginary. Hili, I dp know Ihal I've got 10 gel II
logelher real soon. The ~i:'(-year plan is dril\\'
ill/! III a close-lime is rUllning 0111.So. CVCll
if none of my other comrades keep Iheir pro·
mises, I'll return next year as a seriolls.
motivaled sludent thirsty for academic
knowledge.
Then again, this is an e!c~lion yeur und Illere
i, Ihis campaig'n I'd likc to volullleer I'm...
iI fllI~ /VI. A lUit'r"ulI
('(J/~I' Oli£'/,'
II'S that time of Ihe semeslcr again ...thosc
days when'helpless and hopelcsssilidenis, such
as myself, crawl around college campuses on
Iheir knees begging for mercy. We knock on
,our professors' offiec doors and begin our
universal plea.
,"Hi, I know Ihese aren'l your office hours,
bUI do you have lime 10 lulk? My name is (in·
sert name) and I'm in your 10:40. Lislen, I've
had a really bad semester, and I know you
haven't seen me much in class,' and I know I
haven'l turned in all·the required work, so I
was jusl wondering, is il to'lalC to like switch
10 an audit, or wilhdraw, or well, gel an
incomplele?"
"Yeah, I heard incompleles arc only for
lhose with exlenualing cifcumslances and they
must have been passing the course up 10 UI
leust Ihrce weeks prior 10 finals. Ycah. I rcalize
Ihal. But yu sec, I had 10 go out of lll'l'n and
I was sick and I slUbbed my lilll\: loe and I
had 10 go 10 a baby shower and I huvcn'l beell
Ihe same since I losl (he skaleboard compel i·
lion 10 Bonerowski and I'm stillirying 10 coni'
plele lasl semester's ineompleles, so ya sel' I
jusl couldn'l find Ihe lime 10 go 10 your cia","
"I realize whal a valuable subjeci Mexica n
HislorY,uh, I meun English lilerillure. is and
I really have done all..:·
And so Ihe drivel goes on. But Ihc \lorst pUrl
is yel 10 come; guilt allacks uplenty conVer!!l:
on the cntire body. Whyesaclly dewe allow
ourselves 10 gel in (his mess, we ask Ihe
bartender, as we brood over our 50 cenl drafts?
I'don't know about the rest of you lillie beg-
gars out Ihere, bUI I don't feel real good about
myself or my silUation. In facl, I am feeling
prelly downrighllolV, I haven't felt Ihis worth·
less and mediocre in aboul four mOlllhs loka\'.
I'll admil il 10 everyone and their dog, sin~l:
'I asked for my lasl reprieve).
Peppard to portray
Hemingway at BSU
Actor George Peppard will be at BSU
MiJY6-12 to open a new one-man play,
'Papa: The Legendary Lives of Ernest
Hemingway."
_ The show will run for eight perfor·
rnances at the SPEC starting at 8:15p.rn:
each evening. A Sunday matinee will
start at 2:30 p.m.
Set in 1957in Hemingway's home near
Havana, the play is based on the
writings and memories of the author.
Peppard said he selected Boise to
open the show because of its proximity
to the Wood River Vailey where Hem
ingway worked and lived, and because
BSU is the site of the Hemingway
Western Studies Conter.
o Tickets, at $15general admission and
$13 for students and senior citizens,are
on sale at Select-a-Seat outlets.
'Treasure Valley band
to give concert
The BSU music department.
sponsored Treasure Valley Concert
Band, conducted by professor Melvin
Shelton, will present a concert on May
4 at 8 p.m. in the SPEC. .
Featuring guest conductors John
King a~d William Kennedy, the concert
band will perform works by Persichetti
Grainger, Mozart and Prior. '
Admission to both concerts is free.
BSU talent to show,
sell ceramics
BSU students, faculty and alumni will
present a show and sale of ceramic art
May7·9, fr0[1110a.m-s p.m. in the Gallery
of Art in the Liberal Arts BUilding. .
The display will consist of works by
25 artist~ and 25 percent of all sales pro.
ceeds will help bring guest artist Jack
Troy,a rasldant qf Pennsylvania, to BSU
for a .s~rie.sof lectures and workshops.
Admlsslon to the festival is free.
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?'~hal'SWhat· hesays
, Paul Vanderwood, a rioted historian,
will present his views on award-wlnntnq
films as historical documents in a tee-
ture May 5 from 7:30·9:30 p.rn, in the Big
Four Room of the Student Union.
The movie Viva Zapata, will be shown
May 5 from 9 a.m.·4 p.rn. in the Big Four
Room and again May 6 from 7 a.m.·5 p.m.
inthe Owyhee Lounge of the Student
Union. '
Vanderwood's visit is sponsored by
SPB. the College of Social Sciences and
Public Affairs and the history
department.
Beneflt to include
brunch arid film
The BSU Meistersingers, directed by
professor Gerald Schroeder, will depart
. June 30 for London and Cambridge. The
group was invited, with choirs from Grin'
nell College and Western Michigan
University, to Girton College, Cambridge
University. The choirs will rehearse with
John Alldis andpresent a concert at Ely
Cathedral on July 9.
The showing of the film Distant Her-
many of Luciano Pavarotli's tour of
China, is one of several fund-raislnq
benefits for the BSU choir. Several alum-
ni of the choir are participating. Former
directors include Wilbur Elliott, C. Grif·
filh Bratt and John Best. The film will be
shown at The.Fllcks May 29 at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are $8 and include a buffet and
champagne.
"'1111
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CALENDAR
. through May 12, tickets $15
general admission, $13 for
BSUmusic department , or- students and senior citizens.
chestra conceit,' SPEC, 8 p.m.
MONDAY
.Jaylene Lee and Linda Griffith
art exhibit, graphic design, stu-
dent Union Boisean Lounge,
through May 23, reception for
artists 7-9 p.rn, in the Boisean
Lounge. .
BSU theater arts department
playwriting class, play reading,
7-10p.m., through May 5, Mor-
rison Center, Stage II, free.
TUESDAY
BSU College of Business
scholarship and _honors
presentation, Student Union
Ballroom, 2 p.m., free.
WEDNESDAY
Treasure Valley Concert Band,
BSUmusic department, SPEC,
8 p.m., free.
Faculty/staff luncheon, Mike
Bixby on future of the tun-
cheon series, Student Union
Lookout Room, 12:15 p.m.
TffURSDAY
Finian's Rainbow, dress
rehearsal, open to senior
citizens only, Morrison Center,
8 p.m.
Paul Vanderwood, lecture on
films as historical documents,.
Student Union Big Four Roqm.
Viva Zapata will be shown from
9 a.rn-a p.m. in the Student
Union Big Four Room.
FRIDAY
Papa: The Legendary Lives of
Ernest Hemingway, starring
George Peppard, SPEC.
ShOWing of Viva Zapata, Stu-
dent Union Owyhee Lounge, 7
a.m.-5 p.m.
SPB film, Ferris Buel/er's Day
Off, Student Union Ada
Lounge, 7 p.m. All SPB films
are free to BSU student with
activity card, $1 for faculty and
staff and $2.50 for qenera:
admission.
AAA Plymouth' Trouble-
shooting Contest, Bronco
Stadium parking lot, 7 a.m.·4
p.m.
Finian's Rainbow, Morrison
Center, 8 p.m. through May 8.
Outdoor concert and dance
featuring 1·84, Student Union
Patio, 10p.m. to midnight, free, ,
SATURDAY
Encore Series, Boise Ptulnsr
monic, Morrison Center Rec:iJI
Hall, 8:15 p.m., free.
Festival of Ceramics, 10a.rn.f
p.rn., BSU Gallery of An,
through May 9, free.
Idaho Theatre for Youth, Pin·
nochio, BSU ReadinG'::'ente'
11 a.m., tickets $2.50 pius lc .
SUNDAY
Mother's Day Tea at the
Bishop's House, 11;30a.m.-3:30
p.rn.,with Boise Tour Train leav-
ing from Julia Davis Park,
tickets $10.50 for adults and
$5.50 for children.
SPBfilms; Mr. Bill, Thin Walls
and Doonesbury Cartoon, Stu-
dent Union Ada Lounge, 7 p.m.
Angells-:-Kevin Kirk, May 4, 6·7. _
Bouquel-Jay,WlIlkers, May 2; Secret Agents, May 3·7.
Brass Lamp (Visla)-13 Tales, May 6·7. '
Cassidy's-Lee Carey, May 3·7.•
Dino's-:-Odekea, May 2'8.
D.i.'s-13 Tales, May 2-3; Methods of Dance, t.:1ay4-8.
Flicks-Kevin Kirk, May 8. . .
Hannah's-Redslone, May 3·7.
Hennessey's'-Kevin Kirk and Sally Tibbs, May 5·6.
Lock, Slock & Barrel-Billy Braun Band, May 3·7.
Nendel's";';Prime Time, May 3·7. '
Pengllly's-John Hansen, May 4-7.
Red Lion Bownlowner-Keyed·up, May 3-7.
Red Lion Riverside-Elixir, May 6·7.
5andpiper-T;J,uge and Faulkner, May 4·7.
5horty's-Jaywalkers, May 3·7.
Sunshine '5aloon- TI. Miller Band, May 3-8. '.
Tom Gralney's-Chicken Cordon Bleus, May 2; Final Exam, May 3·7.
Turf Club--Hollron, May 4'7.
The Zoo-The Point], May 2·7.
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JOHN ASCUAGA'SNUGGET
JOIN us roa AN ["CITING SUMMF.IU.·
COME WORK FORJOHN ASCUAGA'SNUGGEr IN SPAR~S:NEVADA.
<WE ARE A LARGE HOTELICASINO WITH SUMMI:R JOBS
AVAILABLE IN MANV DEPARTMENTS, SUCH AS KENO. SLOTS.
FOOD & BEVERAGE, HOTEL AND HOUSEKEEJ>ING.
WE OFFER COMPETITIVE PAY. GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.
FREEME:AL AND PARKING. UNIFORMS ARE PROVIDED FOR.FOOD
& BEVERAGE, HOTEL AND HOUSEKEEPING.
YOU MUST BE 2.1. YEARS OF, AGE TO WORK IN (iAI\IIN(i AIU;AS.
.FOOD WAITER OR WAITRESS. AND BEVERAGL _
PROOF OF AGE AND SOCIAl. SECURITY CARD KFQUIRI'I).
PLEASE APPI.Y IN PERSONf»t'·SEND CORRESPONI>ENCI: TO:
PERSONNEL MANAGER
1'.0. BOX 797
SPARKS, NEVADA N9431
An .:quol. OppClrlllnll,· F.mpln,cr
·Boise.··l1eeds.bandslike··,3··· .•Ta·le~
..v.
byWlin 81rl
The University News
Generally speaking, local cover
bands conjure images of
unimaginative popular.. music,
fraught with mlnorembeUlsh-
menis-eplathudinal gestures.at best.
It is, then, a sight to beholdwhen
a cover band rights through the glut
of egocentricity and plays something
a bit challen,ging-off-kilter if you
will. The only such band in Boise is
13 Talcs,who played arthe Crazy
Horse April 22 and 23 .
While cover bands often lack. a
sense of direction or presence, '13.
Tales is far from amorphous. Leading
the way was the languid presence of
guitarist/vocalist Jeff' Faulkner,
whose incorporated repertoire of .
fluid strums and resonant, climbing
leads (albeit scarce and, therefore,
amenable 10 this reviewer), deftly
walked the thinline between being a
rhythm and a lead guitarist,
Early on, the band vaulted into a
few well-known songs such as the
Stones' "Paint it Black," and n few
lesser-known oldies like "I Had Too
Much 10 Dream last Night," bUI the
real revelation came with thcirselcc-
Iion of newer, abstruse covers, such
as Thc Repla,emcnts' "Thc lcdgc"
nnd REM's "SlullIhlc" and "7
Chinesc Bml hcrs,"
"The I.cdgc," particularly, was
righl on largcl wilh Faulkncr's sullen
10,i1ls backcd by faultless tcmpo
dmll!!cs and the slripped, condsc
Iffillliiiilti:lilit lriiiiililiiijilil$ IffiJIIliiiliiiilfi1i lfIliiiiliiiii!hffll ·fl1iiiliiiiiiliiii lffiiiiiiilillllfllt llftiiiiliiiiitiih•.
HOW TO SAVE $10
ONYOUR NEXT PERM.~-------[ ..__ Our perms include anil
[
..
..,' and srvle and run trom
S 24.i)5 10S.!5.01l .
depending onthc k\'K ~:"1I
want,
[..
.. That's about Sil' b~
than other salons.\ \'ilh all
[he quality .. \nl! 11,'
appoimmcm ..
[ ....Falrv,'ew&TsHmI"leRDDIMENSION etITSGarden City Fred Meyer Center
Franklin Shopping Center State Street Albertson's Marketplace
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drumming of stage veteran Bob
C"lifford~
Dimensions were abundant as Rob
Campbell lent his higher-pitched
vocal ablliucs 10 the subtlety of
Faulkner's, spawning an impeccable
wall of harmony that neither imped-
ed nor unduly inundated the richness
of each song. Wilh Ihe keyboard
wizardry Isilar, horns and Ihc works),
thc four-man oUlfil proved 10 bc
quile capable ,mdfullof aplomb.
I I' only one dctraclion could bc
found, it would probably poilll
IowaI'd Ihe choi,c of it fcw
mechanical gloom (an aplly titled
genre, indeed) numbers by The
Leather Nun and Sisters of Mercy,
These tended 10 intermincntly quell
the momcntum of the sets, albeit
briefly,
Boise is in need of bands like 13
Tales, who dare to thrust something
quite possibly foreign imo our aural
ducls. In Ihis case il1lrepidnes.s has
paid off, quickly placing 13 Tales al
the vanguard of local musiC-it place
Ihal is, and hopefully will continuc
10 be. well descrved.
$18,000 ANYONE?
~
.~..
For many people. the
toughest part of college is
findin.g the money to pay
for it. Tuition. lab fees,
books, not to mention
housing, food,
transportation ..and let us
not forget 'entertainment'. It
all adds up to a
considerable sum of
money as you're well
aware.
But are you aware that
you can earn $18,000 for
college by working part-
time? And this job won't
interfere with your studies.
All we ask is one weekend
a month and two weeks a
year.
You've probably never
pictured yourself in the
Guard. right? Well don't
say no. Say maybe, And
find out more about the
best part-time j()b in Idaho
- The .Idaho Army
NaticirialGuard,
.-
..
or boo~h ·tnthe :SUB.Wedne.aday·s '.tO~'2 :
--~~-"'-------'-I
_ 1104 Main I '.
Downtown Boise I
I
I
SINGLE SUNDAE
$1.00
(reg. $1.90)
With this ad until
5-31-88 I
Ha'lfe a great summer! I
I
i
I
I
I
lONE .CUSTOMER PER COUPON I
1 .;.. .. 1
Premium ice cream made right
In our store, Also serving
Honey Hili frozen· yogurt.
ALGEBRA TUTOR
NEEDED FOR 9TH
GRADE STUDENT
3 times a week for one
month-$20.00/hour
Must be leacher·recommended
. References required .
Call Elizabeth or Tim
at 362·2148
FREE
IN·HOME DEMO
YOUR music on YOUR
slereo: 'no ha~s/e. no oblig.IArAB
Speaker Systems
IMffflI ~·~I
.385·3511
********
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You want' what? Kevin Billner. :111 o!t( s1l1l1L'1II
assislanl. shllws IIrr slime of Ihe cenler's recrealill,n L'lllIilllllL'nl Ihal
sludellls can renl cheaply. The cenler alsll cllnlains a n"IIIIrt'.· hhrar~,
,()utdoor Rental Center
'offersinexpen"sive fun
Students heading into the great
Idaho outdoors this spring and
summer can find all jhe igcar
necessary 10 make those rafting,
camping and backpacking trips a
lillie more fun •. easier, and
cheaper if they rent-their equip-
lIICIll atthcOutdoorRecrcatlon
. Center in Ihe Student Union.
For instance, $35 a day will gel
you everything needed 10 launch
a rafting lrip, including an eight-
man raft, oars, throwbags, repair
kit, pump and lifcjackets, which
isa pretty good deal.Bob Wrighl.
student assistant at ORC', said;
For anadditional nominal fee, dry
boxes.coolers and cargo nets can
also be remed,
, "Everything you necd 10 camp
ur go down Ihe river Oll-WC have
il," Wrighl s:iid. "It·s chcap
n:cn::lliull for ,Illdellls ..,illc.\pell-
sin: group fUll.,.
(Ir if yuu just I!CL'I.lvollcyhall ur
s"/lliall ctjuipnlclIl. ur a bj~c lirc
fi\cd. Ihcy call.iJu ii, lit: said.
'I hc (/R( '\ camping cquiplllcllI
includcs ICIlIS,camp stows. slecp-
inl! 'pads. pack fralllcs and pac" s,
alllullg ulhcr itcms. 'I hc (/I{('
adds ucw cquipmclIl l·...cry scasull.
Icplaciug \\'UrlH,UI ctjuipulcut.
hUI alsu addiug ncw ilcms,
h<:rylhillg Ihal i.s rellied is iu,
specled wheu il rClurns. aud is
\\ashed. mcnded ur recuIIlJiliuned
by.sleve F. ~on
The University Neil'S
-whalever il lakes to gel it in
shape, Wright said.
"This is pretty top' of the line
slUff--well maintained;" he said.
And 1101only can the OI{C rent
you the equipment. he said, they
call' show you how to operate
everything from camp stoves 10
tents.
The big thing this summer is
rafling, Wrighl said. andreserva-
tions ure filling up 10 rent one of
the seven 14-1'001rafts the center
owns,
Another ORC'employee. jeff
.Johnston, said students should
makc their reservations for the
runs "as far in advance as possi-:
hle: 10 really be safe. at least six
weeks." Memorial Day weekend '
is almost booked upun rafls. he
"lid. -
The slUdellls working al Ihe
(II{C elm offer experlise 011how
III usc elJuipmellt Ihey relll. alld-
Ihev also have a resource libmrv.
iuciudiug maps of naliUllalfore~1
alld park areas for sludents to
rl'scan:h Ihdr trips,
"People who d01l'1 kllUw where
10 go C:III fiud peuple who do
~lIl1\\ where III go." .JohllslOIl
said.
'1he (II{( is locall~d lie,\! Iolhe
Kccrealion ( eUler inlhe Siudeni
llnion, aud Ihe hours arc 3 p.lIl.
10 7 p.lII: SlUlJclllS receive a
special mle on reillais. hUI fawl·
. IY alld alullllli do 1101. .
Adopt
had resigned, laking 30 children and
Cant. 'rampage 9 hiding them in four government or-
years with Ihat agency. Roni and phanages. He also had changed
Dennis found ihemselves one of the Sarah's name.
five families· who each losl $5.(KJO. In january of 1988, stale police
During February. Roni and Den· performed anolher raid and found
nis were sent a memoraridum notify- five more illegal children. "We will
ing Ihem of current events. so im- proleci' our children." Ihe Ciua[e-
medi:llely' . they contacted the lIIalan president declared. By Ihis
CiuatemalanEmbassy asking for lime, Aguilar was in court Irying 10
assislanee. They received minimal gel Sarah released, but this an-
help. bccausethe Embassy was nouncement caused more problems.
unable 10 handle adoplions .. pUlling pressure on the judge to make
, However. the Embassy provided a lisl adoptions difficult for Americans.
of international lawycrs, 'and Roni Now Ihe judge wants proof Ihatlhe
and Denniscame in contact wilh at- mother releasing Ihe child really is
torneyRaphael Aguilar in March of I~e biological mother.
1987. This is where Roni and Dennis cur·
"We had to start from scratch," rently arc in the adoption cas'e. "We
Dennis said. Everything. including may not get her OUtnow; wr!re in real
paperwork. had to be done over and jeopardy of losing Sarah." Roni said.
updated. plus an additional $1.600 If Roni and Dennis are unable 10
paid for the new lawyer's fees. adopl Sarah •. shewill live in an in-
Meanwhile, Sarah ~as placed in a stitution until she isof legal age, 16.
home run by the International Red Roni and Dennis arc exploring
Cross, The Red Cross would not every possible avenue to get Sarah jn~
release any information to the 10 her new home. They have a
Guatemalan Embassy, Americans or deadline of june I, 1988. If they do
Aguilar, concerning the welfare of not get Sarah by then,every bit of
Ihe children. "It look us three paperwork will expire. "It's almost
months to even find where she was." gelling hopeless now. You can't just
Roni said. turn your back and walk away." Roni
(nNovember of 1987, a social said. '
worker went into the 1RC 10conduct Every IWOweeks' they hear from
a home sludy on Sarah and found Aguilar, and Roni is prepared forthe
Ihat the head of Ihat particular unit day when \he phone might ring'and
Flyers providesome,'comic relief
a nask with smoke billowing oul of
the top and a signundernealh pro-
claiming "Chemistry Slinks," as
commentary. The 11"0hung the signs
up everywhere.
Dalton said it all stems from "our
own lillie rivalry-physics against
chemistry. biology and bidness
(business) ...
Dalton also said the ideas come as
Iriggers. "They just come to us':'"
someone will. be talking aboul
something andil triggers, then il
becomes a seminar.'.'
So what's coming up for fUlure
seminars? They said thepossibilities
inelude Connie Chung for vice presi-
dent, a KBSU parody and, maybe.
Poplarts. .
everything be ready for her to pick
up her year'-and-a-half~old girl,
Sarah, from Guatemala.
Adoption has come much easier
. for lydia and Ray. a Boise couple.
"We were very. very lucky to be aI the
righl place at the right time," lydia
said. holding her. blue-eyed. rive-
month-old son, Thomas. lydia and
her husband Ray. waited one year
before .making their decision to
adopt. "We wanted 10 make sure we
did it. for all the right reasons,
because we couldn't have our own."
L.ydia said.
A year later. they were given the
chance to adopt privately. lydia and
Ray were cautious not to set their
hopes 100 high when a co-worker in-
formed lydia that he knew a woman .
whose 16-year-old daughter was preg-
nant and had deeided to release the
child for adoption. After experienc-
ing one adption-that did not work
Qut in their interest, lydia,and Ray
knew the possibilities of the birth
mOlher changing her mind was a
situation they mighl have to face.
"The lasl \veek was hard." lydia
said. Their contact would release lit-
lie information ihroughoutthe girl's
pregnancy but· would let lydia and
Ray know in a subtle way everylhing
was all right by making occasional
comments as "real strong kicks."
The hospital slaff - knew thai
and by lhe Senior Physics Lab, where
Ihe two students claim to live.
The biology departmenl provided
Seininars arc quite popular Ihese ,raw malerial for the idea. with
days with some help from IWo poslers advertising aclual seminars
studenls in the physicsdepanment. wilh names like "Invasion of Cheal
These students, Dave Dalton and Grass Into the Great Basin Deserl"
Alan Woolfe, have pUI oul flyers and Ihe "Evolution of Foraging in
about seminars ranging from "In- Ground Squirrels."
somnia in Planls" (pictured is a plant The Senior Physics Lab helped add
willil:!osed,eyesand a dozcnz's 10 [he lire wilh ils own survival.
floating from ii) to Iheir newesl "A '~~omicrelier' ideas by ~aking suelT
Quantum Mechanieal Approach to signsas.lHOP (International House
Bio~Eeonomics.'" featuring such or Physics) to put up around Ihe lab.
speakers.as .the great Sir. Upton National Chemistry Day was "I he
Saakhrinand Father Barry Mulberry. fission day," they said, w~,cn
Their ideas were spurred by Iheir chemistry sludents placed signs
playful, disdain for the biology, everywhere advenisingth~ day.
chemistrj' and business depanments Dalton and Woolfe made a picture of
":' .~,::': " !
by Kathleen Cressler
The Universily News
Thomas was being adopted. One day
a!'ler his birlh, lydia and Ray pick-
l:d up their son. Through allorneys.
legal papers were signed by bOlh Ihe
adllplive parellls and hirth mOlher.
"l:eping hOlh parties anunymous.
'I hl: Siale completed a home study
shorlly Iherea flCr; I.ydia and Ray
weIll III 'court and Ihc adopliun \\'lIS
finali/cd threc mOlllhs 1:11cr. in
·()ecl:lllber.
C'urrl:llIlv. I ,dia and Kav arc 011
the Idaho' 'io~lh Ranch l;dllPlion
agelil'Y's wait'ing lisl to adopl another
child. "It will be aboul when Thonllls
is 11"0or Ilm'C years old," Lydia said.
According 10 the Idaho Youth
Ranch adoplion agelley. one OUIof
live married couples arc-infertile. so
lIIallY1"0111110adopl to coinpll:le Iheir
family. But il is nUl Ihal.silllpll:. ac·
cording IUolle rcport thaI rl'Veals Ihe
number of girls choosing 10 keep
Iheir biological children is increasing
while the birth rate in Idaho is
decreasing. The Idaho Youth Ranch
released only 21 infants in 1987.
To alleviate
.finals stress"
set. realistic
priorities
by Kathleen Cressler
The University Neil'S
~
ow's school these
. '. days? Finding OJJt it
. can be a lot of wad!
'. ; , I, "stressing .. 0. ,,"
, . becoming your favor-
ite descriptive phr.ase'!
How about a lillie time and energy.
management to minimize or'
rebalance stress?
According to Dr. jim Nicholson.
Director of the Counseling and
Testing Center and a psychology pr0-
fessor, having a balance of stress, oot
100 much or 100 lillie, is nonnal. ';
Healthy people will get signals from
Iheir body telling them whethcnbc:ir
stress level is .too high or noo high
enough.
Signs of too much stress are Cl[-
Ireme anxielY, irritability.
sleeplessness and a lack 0 f produc-
tivily. Signs of not enough str~sare
boredom. disinlerest. apathy,
sleeplessness and a drop. in
productivilY·
The level of dr.mand atlhe end of
the semester can be a cause of Stress.
According 10 Nicholson. students
should begin their semester planning
before the beginning or each term.
ideally when registering ror classes.
He said they should be concerned
wilh mailllaining a level of balance.
Time and energy management ...m
help minimize stress imbalance, in-
cluding evaluating how muell' time
should be devoted to personal rela-
tionships, school and work. A\so,
sludents shbuld remember to con-
sider time alone, thinking or relaxing.
There is a physical component to
slress as. well, Students should nOl
quit or increase eating or quit exer-
cising or resling during cXlrcmdy
stressful limes. Nicholson said
students need to prioritize.
He also said sludents should bc
realistic about .:lasses and class load ...
goals, assignments. papers and tcsts,
Nicholson said the counseling
center is available to help students.
He also said he recommends
psychology of adjustmenl. and
lifetime fitness and well ness classes
for studenls who arc illlerested in
dealing with slress. especially as a'
repealing pallern.
Dump the U~News
into_B recycling bin when you
are through reading it
.'
B.S.U.·.·St.ldent
**SPECIAL **
• Lock your winter things away.;
• MANY SIZES: 5x5, 5x10, 5"15, 10x10, 10x15,
10x20,10x25 ...
• Computer Controllf:id Access • Clean
• 24 hour Resid~nt Managers • Hi Security • Inexpensive
5889 Fairview Ave.
Behind Arby's near Curtls Road
,;, Leadership
,;,Scholarship
:' Friendship
,~ Involvement
FIND OlJT
ABOUT FAIJ,
RUSH·AT nsu
, For MOI~e lnforniation Call 385-1223
STORAGE SPECIAL
Store your belongings for the. summer..
50% discount on first montli
to all
BSlJ'Students
Student size units from only $10 per month,
WILLOWBROOKMINI·STORAGE'
9033 Chinderi Blvd 322-7020
TheUniversity ..News 10
by Tom Lloyd,'
Longhorns that inning arid the next,
The cockiness grew. Then came the
fateful seventh,
The first UTbatter in the top of
the seventh was a wiry sort, a wrist
hiller, Igrooved the first pitch, and-
he promptly nailed it, about 360 feet
down the line, 'foul. '
My next offering was designed to
brush him back but it was low and
not as far inside as Iwould have lik-
ed it 10 have been.
He made sure this time, as he golf-
ed it in the neighborhood 'of about
400 feel us.It passed the 380 foot
markwirh plenty of lift left in it, ,
. No problem, FiguriOg'tlle'ricXibat'
rcr would be looking for a knock-
down pitch, I tried to get ahead of
him on the COUll!. Ithrew a curve for
a 101\' sl rike. One pitch, one more run.
The nest guy, whom I played ball
with in the summer. was out of Ihe
way of the high, inside fastball by the
tirue I'd let go of it. I let go with
another high and.tight fastball, and
he barely gOI oUI. of the way.
Well, I was stomping all over the
mound acting like a mad bull and
putting on a good show for the Dur-
chman. I was Irving 10 show Dutch
and anyone e1se·th.~ mattered that I
was in control of the situation.
I figured my friend was confused
and loose enough that I could go
had 10 work. The idea was to throw
a slider thut broke in on him, jqmm-
ing him and loosening him up some
llIore. The oUICOlllewas a perfeel
high, fal gopher ball Ihat landed
aboul 20 feeloulside Ihe fence.
I Illel the DutdlIllan halfwav be·
Iweenlhe mound and the bend;. He
just shrugged his shoulders. I shrugg-
ed 100 and glanced al my folks amid
Ihl' shell-shoded tillls. They had io
love Ille.
II L1idn'lSlOp Ihere. The neXI -rexas
hatler hila hOllle rUllmaking il four
in a mw, And LISIhe old story goes,
Ihe next baiter hil a double and was
jOined for breaking up the rally .
AI Ihal limelhat feal had only
been accomplished a handful. of
times in all of organized baseball. I
can Irulhfully say Ih.1t I played my
role perfeclly in helping to create an
historic evelll al DUlton Streel P.ark
in Waco. Te,\as. one line spring dav.
'an early encounter' 'with, the
Longhorns in Austin. Their field,
Clark Field, was the Yankee Stadium
This columnwon't be my swan , of the Southwest Conference; their
song, for my masochistic urgef still fans were also on a par.
have a vice-like grip on my sanity: I 'At the start of the fifth inning, the
hope to be spewing forth insouciance '''Dutchman,'' head coach E.E.
again next year. "Dutch" Schroeder, summoned me
Instead, I will share with you what from the bullpen to enter the game:
some might choose to view as a most To say I was scared to death would
embarrassing moment. Seen in its be a gross understatement.
proper context and in a positive light To make matters worse, I'd left my
perhaps you will see it as I choose to control in the bullpen. I didn't have
" sec it-myelaim to fame. an overpowering fastball, so I relied
The.shortened vcrsioni.i.. __,,~_ on 'my money pitch-an overhand
It ,was B-Day, at Baylor, curve=-aild my control;'~-'-----
Homecoming in the spring. Just like ' "Hey Lloyd, quit killing the
IOnthe fall, alumni flooded the cam- worms," a voice rang out from the
pus for- a weekend of gala events. stands, followed by a ripple' of
The University of Texas was in laughter,
town for the weekend, providing the Good fans help make baseball the
opposition for the Baylor nine. l ar- great. sport that it is. I cracked up,
rived early at the park to watch the 100. Then I settled down and pitch-
Longhorns take batting practice. ' ed a two-hitter for the rest of the
This was' an' amazing-i-I, 'a game.
sophomore, became enraptured Returning to reality U1)d the rpe-
watching the baseballs disappear over sent game, I found that, in the fifth,
, the fences. I was once again summoned 10 relieve
Comparatively speaking" Baylor our starting pitcher, It was like deja
had two or three players who had the vu.
capability 10 hlra homerun, but Except that the stands were pack-
Texas had eight in its lineup. with cd with our fans. I spoucd jny
several on the bench. parents sitting directly behind
Waiting in the field" I reminisced horncplatc, This was our field.
about my shaky notoriety, gained in " I made. .quick work of rhc
I:' .
",.
iFORAI..l.:vOUR 'CLOTH
" ',,-' ",', -.' ,' ...'.,;.~-;.;..>,
$'.,',
> ••••• :: ... ' ..... :.' .. ;.' •• , .... '
; .i';' : '; :'-/\~_~.:.'.<.~~:,:,_::./~'
A Guaranteed Student Loan
from
Capital Educator's Federal Credit Union
Puts more money in your pocket.
Capital Educator's Federal Credit Union has Guaranteed
Student Loans available with less fees which gives you
more money for your educational costs.
CCanital
.. &liIcators
nor:RAL CRtDIT UNION
7450 THUNDERBOLT DRIVE
BOISE. IDAHO 83709
(208) 377-4600
Contact our Student Loan
Department for more details.
7450 Thunderbolt Drive
Boise, Idaho 83709
(208) 377-4600 '
Toll-free in Idaho 1-800-223-SAVE (7283)
LOSING YOUR
RENTAL DEPOSIT?
CLi:AN CARPETS WILL GET IT'BACK
Mark's $11'.95 Carpet Cleaning
Empty rooms-10% off.
Cash and moneyorders-:-5% off
save 15% off
Sale Begins May .9-:-Ends Aug. 3D
CALL MARK AT 322·2618
(But don't besurpls.ed If I'm OUT
& my answering machine Is IN.
"Mark here. I accept anyone's
coupon for cleaning-,-or you can
use my prices. "
Any two rooms $23.90
(200 sq. ft. max./roon,)
HALLS are two bucks.
Dump the U. News
into a recycling bin when you
are through reading It
RESUMES 8¢
Bring, in your typed resume and we can print it on'
hig,h quality, attractive paper for 8¢* each! We also
have matching, envelopes available., '10 or more copies
1'{eedTypesetting? We can do that t(:lO!
at your
BSU CAMPUS PRINT SHOP
AND COpy CENTER
X~J1
THE FERRARI OF NIGHTCLUBS
THURSDAY-LADIES' NIGHT
'Ladies $3, Gentlemen $5
FRIDAY""UNIVERSITY NIGHT
Students with to. $3, others $5
SATURDAY-PARTY NIGHT
Admlssion-$5
461 Main 336-0672
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"""'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! .. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!", starvaiion; p~nut butterandthe best "'---~------~-------:------~:l
____ M_i_sc__e-:-lI __an~e--()-us..........· __ summer .of our. lives. I onlywishl, •.·•DY ftA. v_-rlM.. £ TO P LA Y. Jamie, Margi, and the rest of the .w. ..,,..... j
HELPLINE is free, confidential and gang from Double Drip could join
convenient,and can help solve pro-. us. From the night we taped ourselves
blems with alcohol, drugs, child care, to the cream on the mirror it's been
pregnancy~eating disorders. stress, a great year. Take carel CMK
health, housing, marriage and more;
. Call 385-3469 or stop by the booth
in the Student Union lobby. Hours
arc II a.m.-4 p.rn., Monday-Friday.
.lIelp· Wanted
SWIMSUIT CALENDAR
MODELS wanted for ·1989 swimsuit
calendar; Call 345-8826.
COULD YOU BE a Boston Nanny?
Arc you a loving, nurturing person
who enjoys spending time with
children? Live in lovely, suburban
neighborhoods, enjoy excellent
salaries, benefits, your own living
quarters and limited working hours.
Your round-trip transportation is
provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne
Pack, Childcare Placement Service,
lnc, (CCPS), 739 Rim View Lane,
Twin Falls, ID 83301 (208) 733-7790.
Now open: A new source
for all your windsurfing
equipment. Best deals in town!
Smegs'-'-Wefinally made it: Thanks
for being there when 1 needed you.
Let's have a great summer. And
remember - watch out for calculators,
avoid J:s R.R., and TAKE NO
PRISONERS! See ya in S.V. From
someone who really regrets thatl-----'---------_----~-----:-~
Brillo Pad.
SAWTOOTH
WINDSURFING
1737 Broadway
344-2146
Federal Way Mini Storage-First
month with second month paid. All
sizes. Call 342-2235.
HORSE BOARDING: Stalls and
runs. Indoor and outdoor lighted
arenas. Lots of room to ride.
939-6609.
A+ TERM PAPERS!POLITlCAL SCIENCE ASSOCIA-
TION meeting Wed. May 4, 12:30
p.m. on the SUB patio. Bethere. Have your term paper professionally copied and glue
bound. Glue binding is FREE!We can glue bind up
to 100 pages including a front and back cover.
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL cou.
PLE wishes 10 adopt baby and pro-
-vide with best of everything. Please
call Barbara collect: (208j 765-31!!7
(days), (208) 772-7638 (eves.).
CAN YOU BUY JEEPS, CARS,
4X4s, seized in drug raids for under
$Ioo? Call for facts today. (602)
!!37'3401. Ext. 871.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY,
GOOD EARNINGS. FULL OR
PART TIME. EARN NEXT
YEAR'S MONEY THIS SUMMER!
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. CALL
376-6679.
VAL-My condolences. We'll have
the swearing-in ceremony at mid- CheckIt out at your
night, between May 30 and June I. B5U cAMpus PRINT SHOP
You bring the champagne for my Located in the round Vo-Tech Building
celebration; I'll bring the handker- L;====~===;;:;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;~hi f for yours. Best of luck.
BSU, JOIN THE FITNESS
CHALLENGE!
Personals
Yvonnc & Debra-Oct ready for bills,
BLOOM COUNTY.----- . byBerke Breathed.,..:..----...;;;.-.
He· 6VtKY lIN/Wi.
5f'I1f HI/5 IW @#II..
IN MY 1?16H1'10 (./I€ ••
OYfU.1TN6. NO MIIf'TEK me:
\
5~re6; NtlW
terHI/rfBe.
l
FITNESS CENTER $69003 MONTHS J:v .. lIml~
Includ ... : No Inlllallon Feea Oflto'
• Un'''''''' & ()IymQ<c W8lght EQ1J1jlfTIef1\
• Hy<lrolhooavt\'llW1pool
,FIIUlis/lSal.W\l
CHERRY PLAZA - MERIDIAN 888.0060
S~O·pIDOyou -need temporary• medlcol insurance?
I I so. consider a Short Term Medical plan "am
lime Insurance. Time's plan offers Immediate
coverage and excellent Major Medical baneflts.
You choose the length of coverage necessary.
and
KEAVY company
The LJllih'r\il~ i.. mu nt-
filiall'lI \\1111 lhi\ prtldu ..'1.
lhc iufurmuriou provided ~\
tor compannivc pUrplhl.:'.
Rl'':IIJ allthe lkl;lil" and :1"J.;
qUl"-lillll" bctorc Ytlll :ld on
{hi, tH all~ in"Urilnl.:l'
Pfl1dlh.:I.
++ May 9 ·11
FREE DA Y CARE: Monday 8< Tum;day 6:45 pm - 10:00pm
Reglstrallon Required at Sludent Activities Office
L1miledSpace on a tirst-come, tirst-serve basls
FREE POPCORN: ·11:30 am Monday In the Quad
FREE ICE CREAM: 11:30 am on Tuesdciylri the Quad
MASSEUSE: 2:30 pm- ,s:30pm Tuesday
2nd Floor Lobby Student Union
Monday, Tuesday 8< Wednesday 7:00 pm - 11:00pm
Union Street Cafe 8< Ada Lounge, Student Union
Catch a few winks In between exams
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 8< ThUrsday
9:00 am • 3:00 pm Senate Chambers·
Alarm clocks 8< bed rolls can be checked out at
the Student Actlvilles Office
CRAM SNACKS:
SNOOZE ROOM:
JJJJJ IBOISE STATE UNIVERSITY. ... .. StUdent Union & Activities
11
,
f
.'
_-f·
.~..
OUR ORDER FORM ..MARKAN "X"IN BOX NEXlTO YOURSELECTICNS~
SlNEI.D O'CONNOR ENSIGNBfV 41612/c1msAus THE LION AND THE COBRA
LOVE 10ROCKETSlIIGT1ME605l1-l-8IRCA(lI.98) . EARTH· SUN • MOON -
D£F I.EJ'PARO loIEIICUlY130 675 ill'Ol._ HYSTERIA
PlNI FLOYD~DC~99 A MOMENTARY LAPSE Of REASON
SOUNDTRACK RCA_HI (US) .. DIRTY DANCING
STING .A&MSP~02(10.98) ... NOTHING LIKE THE SUN
JOHN COUGAR MEU£HCAUP THE LONESOME JUBILEEloIEIICUlYS3U6S-11I'OI._ .-
U2 ISlANDIlO58I/Al\NfT1C (9.91) THE JOSHUA TREE
INXS ATlANTIC81796 (9.98) KICK
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN COlUMBIAOC40999 TUNNEL OF LOVE
DAVID LEE ROTH WARNERBROS. 25611 (9.98) SKYSCRAPER
MICHAEL JACKSON EPIC40600IEPA BAD
GEORGE MICHAEL COlUMIIIAOC40867 FAITH
FLEETWOOD MAC lWlNDlllllOS. 2~71 (9.91) TANGO IN THE NIGHT
..
R.t.M.; w.'"~9!McA(UI)
, oOCuMENr.
FOREIGNER ATlANTIC81808 (9.98) INSIDE INFORMATION
EUROPE EPlCIlft .a2411LPA THE ANAL COUNTDOWN
UNNYG., ARl5TAAI.... 27(UI; DUOTONES
USA USA 10CULT JAM ~FC_77 sPANISH FLY
ADIOIMfTH GURN GHS24162 (US) PERMANENT VACATION
AHlTAIIAUR WJIlRA60444( .... ) RAPTURE
GRl:AT WHITt CN'IlOlIT 12565 (8.11) ONCEBIlTEN
SOUNDTRACK UN SP 3913 (9.98) GOOD MORNING, VIETNAM
SOUNDTRACK [)[f JAM SC44042/COlUMlllA (CO) .LESS THAN ZERO
ELTON JOHN LIVE IN AUSTRAlIA WITH THE MELBOURNE SYMPHONY ORCH.MCA2-8022 (10.98)
.' 1Hl CARSWJIlRA 60747 (9.91) DOOR TO DOOR
BEUNDA CARLISLE oleA 42080 (8.98) HEAVEN ON EARTH
RICHARD MARX ~nNlITQ049(8.9I) RICHARD MARX
IONJCM loIEIICUlY1I0264-111'Ol._ SUPPERYWHEN WET
EXPOSl ARl5TAAI... 1 (UI) EXPOSURE
THE JETS . MCA42085 (8.98) MAGIC
DOKKEN . EWITRA 60735 (9.98) BACKJOR THE ~TTACK
METALUCA EL£KTRA60766 (8.98) Kill 'EM ALL
MEGADETH CAPITOlCl-48148 (9.98) SO FAR, SO GOOD ••• SO WHATI
,BOD£AHS SlASH 25629_ (US) OUTSIDE LOOKING IN
PET SHOP BOYS _nNl46972 (8.98) ACTUALLY.
BILLY IDOL Cftl'tSAIJS rN 41620 VJTALIDOL
BUSTER POINDEXTER RCA6633-1'11 (8.98) BUSTER PoiNDEXTER
RICK ASTLEY RCA6822·1-R(8.98) WHENEVER YOU NEED SoMEBODY
DAVID BOWIE _nNlPJ11267 (9.98) NEVER LET ME DOWN
SPYRO GYRA MCA42046(8.98) STORIES WITHOUT WORDS
ORIGINAL LONDON CAST POtYDOR831 273-I/PClYGRAM PHANTOM OF THE OPERA
CHER GEFFEPl24164 (8.98) CHER
PRtNCE IWSI.£Y _ 2&577 __ (15.98) SIGN '0' THE TIMES
THE COMMUNARDS MCA42106 (8.98) RED
LL COOL J .. DEFJAM FC40793/COlUMBIA BIGGER AND DEFFER
aa SP£CIAL UN 3910 (9.9aJ BEST Of 38 SPECIAL-·FLASH8ACK·
" LA. GU.NS VERTlGO 834144.I/POl._ LA. GUNS
GUNS 10ROSESGUfENGHS 24148(8.98) APPETITE FOR DESTRUCTION
,
-""0.7 ECHO AND THE BUNNYMEN
RICK SPRINGFIELD RCA662D-I-R (8.98) " ROCK OF LIFE
nFFANY' MCA5793 (8.98) TIFFANY
DDIIM£ GIBSON Al\NfT1C 11780 (8.ll8) OIIT Of THE BLUE
I
I
I
·1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'--- ..
SISTERS OF MERCY EL£KTRA60762 (8.98) '. FLOODLANDS I
THE SCREAMING ~LUE MESSIAHS EL£KTRA60155 (8.98) BIKINI RED
10,000 MANIACS EWlTRA 60738 (898) IN MY TRIBE
THE ALARM IR.S. 420611MCA (8.98) EYE OF THE HURRICANE
ICEHOUSE CHRYSAUSOV41592 MAN OF COLOURS,
PAUL CARRACK CHRYSAUS8fV ~1578 ONE GOOD REASON
FLESH FOR LULU CAPITOl.ClT 48217 (8.9B) LONG LIVE THE NEW FLESH
SQU£EZE UNSP 5161 (8.98) BABYLON AND ON
DEPECHE MODE 5lRI; 25614IWARPlEROROs. (8.98) MUSIC FOR THE MASSES
-BRYAN FERRY REPRISE25598 (8.98) BETENOIRE
THE RADIATORS EPICBfE 408B8/E.PA LAW OFTHE FISH
lItE CULT IIEOOAR'S IlAHQl.UISlIl£ 25555/WARNER IIl105. (S.98) ELECTRIC
EURYTHMICS RCA6794·I.R (9.98) SAVAGE
~ NEW ORDER QW[ST 25621IWARPlER8ROS. (l2.9B) SUBSTANCE
I·
JERlfY HARRIsON 10~ASUAL GODs SIRE25663/WARPlER BROS. (898) CASUAL GODS
TH£ SMITHS SIR£ 25649_1lROS. (8.98) STRANGEWAYS, HERE WE COME
GENE LOVES JEZEBEL GEFFEPlGHS24.71 (8.9B) THE HOUSE OF OOLLS
THE CUM EWlTRA 60737 (13.18) KISS ME, KISS ME, KISS ME
PUBUC IMAGE LTO VlRGIPl90642 (8.98) HAPPY?
CURtOSlTY IIUID TH£ CAT MERCUlY832 025111'Ol._ ~EP YOUR DISTANCE
GEORGE HARRISON DARKHORSE25643/WAIlPlER BROS.(9.98) CLOUD NINE
STM WIHWOOD. 1SlNllI2544~ IIAOS. (... 81 BACK IN THE HIGHLIFE
PAUl SIMON lWlNDlllROS. 26447 (9.If) GRACElAND
PETER GABRIEL QUFEN QHS 2408. (UI) SO
THE DOORS ELVITRA60345 (12.98) BEST OF THE OODRS
THE SILENCERS RCA6442-1-R (8.98) A LETTER FROM ST. PAUL
JAN£T JACItlIOH AIM 51'-3905 (9.98) . CONTROL
TERENCE TRENT D'ARBY INTROOUCINGHARDLINEACCORDINGTO TERENCE TRENTD'ARBYCOlUM81ABfC 409~
MADONNA. 5lRI; 2553SlWARN£R 1lAOS.(9.98), YOU CAN DANCE
SALT-N-PEPA . NExTPlATEAU PL 1007 (B.98) HOT, COOL AND VICIOUS
JODY WATlEY •MCA5898 (8.98) JODYWATlEY
WARREN ZEVOH VIAQIH 90603/ATWmC (U8) SENTIMENTAL HYGIENE
THE JESUS AND MARY CHAIN WARNER1IROS.256" (8.98) DARKLANDS
~A -.-••• • .. - .- .. -. - - IIIe AreNDt A Club ! ~ I
WE ONLY SELL CASSETTESii1wEACCEPll
PERSONAL. CHECKS OR MONEY ORDERS . .
POSTAGE & HANDLING: ALL ORDERS MUST INCLUDE
THREE DOLLARS & FIFTY CENTS (3.50). NO MATTER HOW
LARGE OR SMALL ·THE. ORDER .. -ALL ORDERS SHIPPED
FIRST CLASS MAIL f TAPES ARE 100% GUARANTEED
I
I
I
I
I
$3.99 x 1"--_1= I
CATALOGUE (1~OO)
POSTAGE & $3.50 ,J
HANDLING
eJ8Cts1D l_· - ...... 1 dl'
I
I
.iiI,
NAME~ _
ADDRESS _
CITY STATE ZIP _
MAKE ClfECKS PAYABLE TO:
Students Publishing
P.O. BOX 4649
FORT LAUDERDALE,
FLORIDA 33338
o Y'II Pi.... send ,me you 1987 catalog with ov~r7ODOtltl'" I havi enclosed $1.00 Ixtra for postage.
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